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Not just dogs 
and cats, but 
birds, turtles, 
and other 
exotic animals 
ne evening each week, 
O\\ ner:. of av1an. mustelids. 
reptiles. amphtbiam, 
rodents, r<tbbits. and mon­
key!> come to VHUP for the 
exotic ammal chnic. If an 
emergency occur�. these 
animal!> are brought in at other lime�. VHUP ha!> a 
very acuve exotic anamal chou:, about 5 percent of 
the total case load is in such pets. But that is not the 
School':. onl\ tmulvcmcut \�itb e.xutic�: tbcrc arc 
Mrong tie� \' •."uh the Philadelphia Zoo. In the cltnic. 
Dr. Wilbur Amancl (V'66), \'ICC pre�itlcnt of animal 
programs at the Philadelphia I oo. and Dr. JoAnne 
Garbe. the choors fir!>t resident in e�ottc animal 
medicine, sec these pel�. The School alsu offer!>, 10 
cooperation wllh the too. a second rcstdency pro­
gram I he rc tdent in tht!> program is Dr. \1tchael 
Barrtc. 
"Fxotic animals have to bc handled differently 
than dogs or cats," '>atd Dr. Garbe. �vou cannot tell 
a bir<J to sit or he down: you have to re'itra.in 1l. anti 
that adds to the �tress:· fhi:. sentiment is echoed by 
Dr. Barrie. '-"hO explained that C'vcn a �•mplc blood 
test for man� of his pauenb rcqutres !>cdation. "'\ oo 
don't just walk up to a tiger nnd take blood." A'�> 
sedauon is �tressful. the veterinarians rdy heavily on 
obsen-ation. either by the owner, as Dr Garbe does. 
or by the keeper. in the case of the roo animal!.. 
"Bird� are :1 large component of our paticnb here 
at VH l' P." -.aid Dr. Garbe. ··we �ec cx.ot1c b1rd' and 
sometimes dome�tic ones." She explained that many 
of the problems encountered in exotic birds arc due 
lo poor nutrition "hich predi�po � them to disease. 
Often. birds have feather problems. "Birds arc vcr) 
responsi\e to change," she aid. "They get ursct and 
sLart picking thctr feathers. Before you !..no\\ 11. �ou 
can have a scnous problem." B1rds are suscepuble to 
bacterial and v1ral diseases as well as parasites One 
problem in treallng birds is that the antmals have 
very liltle blood. Any test pcrrormed must be done 
with a few drops rather than than cc's of blood 
Dr. Garbe and Dr. Amand not onl> treat para­
keets. cockatoos or parrots. but also w.ans and 
ducks. One of the patient , a domesuc duck, wu:. 
rescued from dro'' ning when it was JU<>l a day old. It 
continued on pa21.' 2 
Exotic Animals 
continued rrom Plll!f I 
ha:. been a sickly animal, �uffering I rom aspergtllosi::., 
a fungu!> infection "The owners have developed a 
vef) :,�rong bond \\.tth the hard, just hke one \\.OuJd 
expect with a cat ur dog." Dr. Garbe said. "The) 
have airconditioncd a room for it, and they hnve 
buroe the expense of treating it. h wa� in lCL once 
lor three weeks and once for 10 day) on another 
occasiOn Treatment so tar has cost over S2,500. 
Now we have the aspergillosis under control, and the 
dud. is do1ng \'CJ} well. If C\erything goes nght. it 
can ll\.e for eight to ten years.'' 
Other patients Dr. Garbe sees are ferrets. very 
popular pets. ''They are nice animals. though they 
need to be de::.cemed. They can be houseuained and 
they are vay aJfectionate. ·· Rabbu::. MC also among 
her pat tents, as well as turtles. lizards, snakes, guinea 
pigs. and hamsters. ··Tunics are a chaJienge. You 
cannot h\tcn to the1r heart'>. often a radiograph 1s 
the on I) way to get a clue." 
Exotic animals at VH UP sometimes need !lurgery. 
The\ an: cared tor in Lhe ICU unit "hen required. 
and ·they have their own special ward. "When we 
treat e\�ltic animal.!;, proper restraint is an important 
issue. The} must be held in a special way. If surgery 
1s n\."eded. ane the::.ia requires spectal auention. par­
ucularl) m bird..,, ac; their re!>pirator) -.y.;,tem is 
different." 
Zoo animals rcce1ve the �arne special care. "When 
n problem is rccogmzed. we often ..., atch the am mal 
for a [l!w. days:· Or. Barrie said. "Treating animaJs at 
the zoo invariablv involve!> re::.traint or sedation, !>O 
'ou proceed cautious!)." He explained that the rhi­
�oceros mother wh1ch ga\e b1rth earlier this year 
was munitored b} dosed-circuit tele\ is10n. and a 
detail ol 100 veterinarians was on call. "We watched 
[C)r a "cc�. but it was her keeper who told us cor­
rectly when the ntght '"ould be. E\'er}thing went well 
and the mother did not requ1re assistance.� 
He explained that some animals arc not allowed to 
breed 1n \..tPll" It}. ''The hon.., here h..i\C not been 
allo\\cd to breed because "f overabundance of lions 
in 70os. The females are implanted wtlh a time­
release hormone implant l he male wolf was vasec­
tomized. a\ he I!> in a pen \\Jth his Siblings." Ho,\-
ever. there are other spec1es at the 100 for which the 
\etennarian!) wtll go through great lengths to ensure 
offspring. 
Sometimes such offspring. mvolve a great deal of 
worJ... and heartbreak in the end. "I rab.ed a kanga­
roo recently. It ,.,a.�; rejected by its mother. po.,!>ibly 
bccau e ol a fractured leg We kept H in an arttficial 
pouch ru�hioned from a leatherbag. and it was fed 
around the clocJ.. . It did well for a couple of months 
and then dted at the time of "eanmg. It was 'oCI) 
frustrating.� lox(lplasmo�i-• . tnd other d1seasc' are 
lrequcntly introduced inw the 100 through stray 
ammab wh1ch come from the surrounding urban 
areas "\ c trap a lot of cat., and do�s as well Ul> \\ild-
2 Rcll�ether 
life. The wildlife is checked for 
rabies, and cats and dog are 
turned over to the SPCA." 
The School and the 
Philadelphia Zoo work 
. �-
toeethcr closet\ While it h� own "eterinaf) 11taff. 
th� zoo on occ�10n take!> animals to VHUP or �ew 
Bolton Center. "We willlrequenll} consult a surgeon 
or other speciaJistlrom the School to help with a 
case. 
Both Dr. Garbe and Dr. Barne pointed out that 
exotic animals are more difficult to treat. ''They 
often mask thctr S)mptoms until 11 �� too late ,; said 
Dr. Burne. "In this field, you have a lower percent 
success treating �criously 1ll patients than you do 
with domestic �nimals. There the success rate is 
much h1ghcr . ., 
Both feel that much rc�carch i� needed in the field. 
··1 would like to see intensive care !.en ice for the e 
animal� similar to that gi,cn to dogs. cats. and other 
domesticated antmals ... 'aid Dr. Garhe. -aut before 
lhi::. can happen, much basic research li> needed in a 
multitude of exouc animal spec1es ... 
"Zoo medictnc has flourished during the ln!>t 10 to 
IS }Cars," said Dr. Barn e. "There ,.., OO"- a conc�:n­
tratcd effort to obtain more basic 10lormation and to 
conduct more '>tudies.'' fhc Philadelphia Zoo ha ... 
been at the forefront ol research. The Penro'e 
Research Laboratorv, located at the zoo. ha!> been 
involved in a great v"ancty of tud1c� tncluding de, el­
oping Loocakc, u "Pecial lccd for zoo ammals. 
Necrop!i} records exist dating bad to 1902. and 
necrop'} report:. and tis�u� bloch are kept on ever) 
animul that dted at the /(10 going bad to 1933. Dr. 
Barrie explained that research \\oith exotic antmals h 
often diJficuh because of the small numbers tlf indi­
VIduals a\ailahle. Information i� gathered .,lnwl}. 
often only after death. 
Ba11ic informatwn is lttd,ing. Dr Garbe is engaged 
1n a proJeCt to t:stablish blood gas' alues and the 
acid ba ... e le\'cb in bird�. This inlormation rna} be 
helpful with an intensive care patient. 
Dr Garbe graduated from Washington State t:ni­
versll\' and. while there. was acti\C 10 exotic ummal 
and �1ldlife programs. She 'iCrved an Internal medi­
cine tnlcrnship in a large California practice and 
came to Penn 1n 198-t Dr. Barrie IS a graduate of 
Mich1gan State L niverllil). He \\U� in private prac­
tice for three year�: one year in California and two in 
a Ne\\ Jer C) \mall animal exotit• practice. He i� in 
his second year ot' the zoo residenC}. During his fin.l 
year. he spent half of hi., t1me at the School. rotaung 
through the services at the small and the large 
animal hospitals. 
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